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105,( 00 dollars!lmortant to FarmAawt should cherish the fliapmitiott lo resist
Existing rights ol European powers should ;BOOTS i.lTD SS2)ES.

IlKNhY POrtTKlt
been informed by 'the forernmenl" that
it wished him lo confer with Majnr Donald-
son. - In the course of events, Majot Don-
aldson ielt General Taylor's camp, and
there came on from Washington letter to
General Taylor informing him that ha
anouiq. move parrot his loree west-- tr Ihesoouid bediatirretTy announced to the wr-rld-.

Nuecese. General Taylor not wishing as our settled policy, that no future Euro-t- o

divide his small command and the peart colon or dominion shall, with our

ip They nad etlended to tnetM
,n0ianl and illiterate- - hordes rlreo-ptTrti-

eipation rn all the privileges ttjorecr "
v

lliemaelves, tresting them ss equls arU
what had been the-- reenlif a.y hy, ttievs "
bad wheeled rmind and become tiie
derers of ' their betiefiretofarendj:
weald be again in afl like esses
' Mf. HANNEOANegpreaeedWs deep

regret that any remarks should have fall
from the Seoentor from South Carolina wsi

ihiaeulrjfcrr seit was evident to 4jie toind
thai he had entirely misunderttooii' 4 Hw

purport of the message.' Had he see th-- v 1

correspondeneo oa Mia sabjort, ha wouhL"'
have eonte te vary different eoacUsieu.' v?'

Mr. FOOTB sshI it-- was evident that the
Senator from South: Carolina hade-mtisirtv-

derslood, totally rsisandetstood the me

s?et and for- - hie remsrks- -
O i to ihs'

World, as they would do, Bnanswsreif,i
might produce an ijfpropot impreioa ioat
the pablie mind. m Una

' 1 rvi. - 'Vv- - V '

?gNa-- wi' r? 04.'

a g - - - 1 isH iJ
FOB.EIG1T

!' .'. .' T1 V f f
impoitant from Franc r Allempt ef Ledru Rolliaj

lo destroy the rrovisionel Uovernmentr ysee
Ctciument In France. Ireland en the verge of
.Ws. ChartU s organised m Bcotlsnd. EngV ? '

land qaiei-- Advance ia BisjadslnaVrW-tte- e,

Fsran,k. . s- - ers'fr fn,4-r- l

. . Naw YeaavMay 8 al AM.-- f

The steamer Britannia reached Boog -

WOULD respect-full- v

announce to
. bid friend end ihe

r"3 Public, that he batt"f jest leeeived hia
Spring ana ouuiiaer.ws Stack of

Boots Shoe, tntrlee nnd Children'
Slippers, Ae.,

of the latest and moal approved sty tea. ano

ska a call from all desirotie at percussing n--

thar a beautifully, fine er durabl article, aa ha
feet aatiafied that he ia prepared with hie larjf
and well aelecied Sioek lo pleas the taste of
e;y one. Among his supply, ere some new
article, via: ihe Polo Alio Slipper, bronze and
kid; the Congress (Jailer, splendid article;
light whole and half Gaiter, the Polka Slipper,
and a nmnbei I other choice kind for the La- -

die. ' ' -

A moat exteneiva sod varied ssi.rtment of
Misses and Children' Caitere and Slipper.

The Gentlemen, loo. will find everv variety
olenitis for their wear, but aa we prelum
they will eall and ace for themselves, it i

needless to say more to them,

, Maniirac(nrinr
flMIE Subscriber has a large and full
jL supply of Materials for manufacturing,

tndJb.atjLpjt ajso. a lot of lt.of the tateatnd
most approved fashions, he if prepared' la ex,
enw in flrt rate style, sny aort of an srticle
that hi cti.loinetsjuajrJffJUV

He ha aUo, for the trade, a largo assortment
ofMATBRIALS for manufacturing, such aa
upper Leather, of all kinda. Sole Leather,
Thread, Last, d- - which he will alt low.

Thankful for pant favors, he moat tsspectfiil-l- v

ask a continuance.
HENRY POUTER,

April II, 1848. 1C 4i.

The Cheapest Campaign Paper in tht
South.

TRICE ONLY 50 CENTS!!
THE YEOMAN,

This U to be the title of a Weekly Campaign
Pper
l'JCE, Richmond commencing on he 7lh of June
next, and ending with the Presidential. Eeci ion- -lb

IsM number ernbracinf the official return.
Thi pagiet will embody, it a convenient fo m,

facto and argument of .interest during the cam-

paign, and will be conducted in that spirit of mud-ersiio-

and fairness which becomra the advocates
of sound Whig Conservative Principles.

The Yeoman (leviveij) is designed to Occupj
the eame position, a correct channel of Docu
mentary and OVuisticsl information for the people
ihn w oecot-le- by "THE YEOMAN"
1840; which, it is believed, enjoyed a m ire genera
circulation than any other paper ever issued from
the press of Virginia.

The very low rate at which it is proposed to
fami-- a this sheet, justifies the publisher in belies

that it, too, will ga into the hands of a lager
p cians ot readers luau env unonca'iua imuauni

at IS o cwesv M yeetcroay,, but, tae v
telegraph being nut of ordeg (between 4. this mi
city and Boston, no news was received by ..'. ....
her aulii tne armat 01 tne man mis suorim w

' She brings the important lattuigence that, 4

M. Ledru Rollin hsd at length made sho jt
fot mat atlam pi to ,der roy tbe Provisional'
Government in France, snd A thst, tieope.
werearriving , every goomantia iFraat.
from all par"e of the eounuy.rf ..;

The grestesi a icitement - and alarm i bad
been created in Parte and throug bout. 4h v
eoutry by these . alarming v events, aoa.
scenes of the moet; momentout chatacter.
were momentsnly .expected. ia" d
4-- The finansisl crisis in Pat is,- - wsa; appo--j
rently subsidjpg, though business and Wad jf
were still much depressed.;

Nothing has been heatd by the Britannia '
front the steamer Herman, and aha baa Dot

rumored yesterday 1 trr
, There was po change in cotton, at , Lir-- . i

erpool on ,lhe 3d, tbmigo. the market ws
firm. f,s..i .,'?.
I The market for breadstuffi was .firm at
an advance since lha,eailiof of tba .Am-- f

Subscriber having purchased rrom AlfredTHE sgentfor W. BescMfc R.J. Ostling,
lha Dstentees. tb benefit af their invention for th
State of North Carelina, otters le tb T annere of the
Stateth advaotaga of a Machine for sowing all
kinda of Hma-- Grain grealiy superior (o any thing
heretofore discovered. Also a Bw Plough for the
cultivation of eropsi aja also a most valuable siov
pie Machine for the shelling of corn. These Ma-

chine and Plough ein be had by application to
lha subscriber at Ralejgh. Particulars explained
in hand bill. ' WM. P. C0LLLX3-Raleig-

Jan. 3, 1847.
Standard and Register copy. If.

ROBB, WINECRENER& Co.

(tiT asacBAiT ran.,)
Beg leav to recommend their Successor,

JOHN KELLY & Cov

lOS Cheunat Street, Philadelphia,
Te their friends and lata patrone. They are ju't
in receipt ol tna taliuuni, anu s cswv ana ee
led as.ertment of HfJULXO and SUMMER
WEST OF ENGLAND and FREA CU

CUlMfcCoeslmero and TeatinB,
(Of the latest importations.

Persons visiting PHILADELPHIA, are raw
pectfulla invited to call and eiamins ibeir nttn.
sive Slock. Orders from arty section rfute Union
promptly attended to.

18 Cm.

JAMES E UllOWN,
W HOLE8ALE AXP RETAIL

SADDL.EK AND TRUNK MAKER,
As. 143 Morktt S$. tetwetn 4M U Ilk SU..

PHILADELPHIA.
pn E8PECTFULI.y

Dealers and oth-

ers, that be manqtaclurea and
keep constantly on hand en

' extensive sssnrtmTit of Sad-

dles, Briddles, Ruseet ' and
Enamelled Leather 8addle
Baga, Cellar, Whips, ir.c
Also.. large stock. sf Sole

Leather. Russol, Black and ;Pancy colored Solid
Riveted Trunks, Vslices, &c. together with from
3Q to 500 buxom... Bruee and Dsroask Carpet

aflera at the lowest price, aod oliciU an .examtbi
stion ef hi good, being confident that every ar-

ticle ytiva aaliofsstien both ia price and qual-
ity. ...... 4Jt.

Office of Literary BoardV ? .

Aran, 88, IU48. J
f T a meeting of ihe Bovrd held th day, it was

Ketohed, That the sum of Thily Thon--ss- nd

Dollars, ((30 000) in part of lb nett
ef jhe Fund frr the support of Common

Schools, during the current year, ha now distrib-
uted among the several Counties of the State, in
proportion to their federal Population.

WILL. A. GtlAmM." -

Prcst ex fieio Literary Board-1- 9

8w

Sio.ow.ooq! . ..
Ten Million oDoUart!!

n S I L L IAN TP R I Z E S, ,

TO B 8 DISTRIBUTED
Throughout the V. S(ate$ and the Canada$,

BV THIt
ALWAYS FOR TUNA TE AND MOST

SUCCESSFUL
PRIZE SELLERS,

, IN THE -
WORLD,

United State Lottery Agenty,
Ao. a CALVERT STHEET,

(Opposite Barau m's City Hot el)
UsL,TIXORK Mo,

Bthold tht Splendid Schtw
MAV.T8481

, .

And for LUCK, be sure and always sddreia yeot
onTers le WM. HftlLKY k CO., where they will
oust with prompt sad earelul attention," and the
Vtsasgert' Official Drawing torwsrded lo all eorrea-ponde-

ordering 'I icketi Irora u.
All Prises sold sty plsee in the United States,

cosWm CM by WM. BAILEY k CO.
All Postage paid ty WM. BAILEY kCO. All

kinds ef answrreat mosey bought at the best raise.
CallMtiona anad ai d arionanilv attended lo.

The LOT! RHY bCHEMES KOK MAY are the
best ever offered belore In the United Btalrs, sad
ae doubt ntaay ot the large Cspi'ala will he eoM,
and we hope, by tba AJLH AfS LUCAr OF'
FIQE-O- r r

Wm. BixUe & Co.,
No. a CALVEtt'P STREET.

6 OF,15,000!
Maryland Consolidated Lottery

CLASS 2, fpr 1848. --

To be Drawn in the City of Baltimore, Md.
Saturday, May 13th 1848.

75 Number Lottery and 12 drawn Ballots.
Tickets $10 Shares in Proportion.
Per only $10, tve tkaoses for a fortuns lor life

this is a beMitdul ehaaa. and welt werihy of
Bailey k Co. will aell the ecrtificat ol a

package cr ticket! that tost $850, lor
84 whole tickets $140 I SJ quanera '

. $SS 00
'it halve '

, t'O I iS H(hths $17 40
, .30,000 DOLLARS!

Maryland Consolidated Lottery.
CLASS Ao. 25.

To be drawn in the City ef Baltimore, Md.,
Wednesday, May 17. '

72 Number lottery 12 drawn ballots.
Ticket. $ 1 0 Shnres in Pr.)portion,

A nrat rst scheme lor Packages 11 ballota out
oi -- gresi miru swats ( Hits Lollert to par
ehs by the Pashsge. ,W sell .- - , ' .
H rbi-l- s lit lor. $I.W I 8k qraarler Ikt. $3 50

w I eigmrtt oo ,19X5
OO.UUU UtL.LAUSl '

511.000 dollar! '
Grand Consolidated Lettery,j-,- a

'Class No. g.
To be drawn in the City of Baltimnrt, Md.

on Saturday. Maw 20. 1848. w

78 Number I.ottery and 13 Drawn Ballot.
rickets S20Jsharei in Proportion

Wo' reewreawed lM etihesiie o war carfeiwer.
Pe wont as trgsrd peraftaairg Hrketo I l'aekea

aoat;feeaslal way pnrslsie ecy !.a soa M. O Mur. i at CU srmtarn, all the
trumwers ia tlx Ixrerf. aal vsse siejlv pavkeg n
Ora iMeewtaauiis aavuut v

WM. BAILY will sell Paskage in (be above
sehene tbsi sost SOU dullari. on strtiDealo, at lb
Ibllosbig rstest
9 whole tka. 80 I 86 quarter tka.
86 bkil do. 140 I 8 vigbih do.

S OF 15,CC0.'
Maryland Consolidated Lottery,

Class No. 75.
To be drawa in the City of Baltimore, Md.,

Monday, May 22.
75 Number Lottery -- 11 Drawn Ballots.

'I ickeis f8 shares in proportion. , .

A word lotbe wise is suHUice! we say Irxklo
it her it a scheme that has no tqual. Psckaget
is the way to arehase. A essnncste ot every
aunber ia ike LoUstry eaa he had Irvaa BAILEY
at is. at loiiewa
iWwholsikt. 120 tSBaoertcre so no
SSkaUea " 60 I to eights 15,00

30,000 DOLLARS!
Mrrylaod Consolidated Lottery,

Class 20.
To bt drawn in the City of Baltimore,' Md.

Wednesday, .May 24.
78 Numbers and 13 drawn Bailota
I ickeis $10 Shares in proportion.

Glorious seheate I juai look here! Oae ekane
lor 90. OM) duilsrt. sad 100 chance for $l,U0U tor
Only $0. CcrtiBcatca ot paekages tor
85 whole Iks. - $130 I 85 auaMera f.M.M)
85 hall do 415 I 85 eighths t.85

Fur May '&K 1848. . ,
ANOTHER BEAUTY!

40,000 DOLLARS
0(1 Numbers and 14 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets only 81oSharea in- - Propenwat
Une of the beat lnttcriet Me ine rotmin, ana lur

the etpitaL (4),(jO, or aay ol Ihe brilliant friaea.
trcsoTe and .drJieaa BAlfcYss-W- n ui sett
On seriifiuile '
83 sholc ikt. $150 I 83 quarter ikt. 37,50
38 ball do. 75 1 88 rihih 00. Itjt

30,000 DOLLARS! --

Maty laud Consolidated Lottery, .

; - Class 27,
To.be drawn ia the Ciiy of Baltimore, Md.,

:. i Wednesday, May 81

78 Number Lottery and 14 Drawn Ballots!
Tickets $10 Shares in Proportion.

Here it a bcswiy. being 364 ihree-auiube- r tickv
ettin lbs Lottery I l e will sell oa ccrtfiiate
vo whole laa jsiju i xo quarters a.u
36 ball do ' C5 8S eighths - t 85

gCT" ALt OaBKNH ADORE (8KB TO WM.
BAILEY Ai CO. meet with prompt and

WM. BAILEY U CO. cash all Prise sold by

other vefders. - - '

BAILEY U'.CO:' pay all Prises ia Gold. . .

BAILEY & CO. make a Lottery at every man'
door, by defray log all expentea lo and firm their
office that Is. Baity ex. uo. pay an poa age- -

ITTThe luckiest Lottery F.rm in the
country is WM. BAILEY & Co. '

. - Ko; CALVERT STHEET,'
, . . ':,' BstiTiaioaa. Md.

A TEACHER WANTED- - "
Ht Trustees of ill iatboro--' Male Academy

ST wish to employ a competent person to lake
charge of this School, who can come well recom
mended as to habits and qoaliBcstionS to teach tb
various branches of an Academical education. I

Tarbore ia considered a healthy location, Ihe so-

ciety is good, and a well conducted School will he
Uherally pstrontxed.

A pplicanta will address, (postpaid) Trustees of
lha Tsiboro- - Male ai auemy.

J08IAH LAWRENCE, '

JAMES WEDDKLL,
HENRY T.CLARK.
JAME8 M. REUMONP,
ROBERT U. AU8T1N,
ROBERT NORFLEET.
ROBERT R- - BRIDGER,

' WILLIAM O.THOMAS,
JNO. 8. DANCY,

; 'Trustee.
April 87, 1848. 7 ' 19-- 61.

THE WAR,
Trie New Orleans National throws some

sdditional light onlthe subject, by the pub
lication of the following letter from Raton
Roiigt, (Geo. Tsylor'a place of residence,)
written, it informs as, 'by a gentleman
acquainted with the facts," (not improba-
bly by Major Bliss.) It not only- - exonev
rates General Taylor from all agency - in
advising the act of war, but shows thst
he would not even caoss thb Neccbs until
he had received positive instructions - from
the War Department,

Baton Rouor, April 2T, 1848.
' Editor of the Evening National. The
Naliomd Intelligencer of the 8th inst con-

tains the proceedings of the lower. Mouse
of Congress of the ptevionus day. the spirit
of which is, 10 force the impression on the
people of the country, that General Taylor
originsted the order, and marched - on to
sf stamoras by bis own will and judgment.
That any member af Congress shonld be
so unscrupulous or so ignorant of the true
history of General Taylor's movements is a
matter of surprise, as documents already
published by the M War Department" give
the outlines, l not the particulars, relative
to the subject, so clearly, that . there need
be po justifiable cause of misrepresenta-
tion. , ' - ;- ' :

When Gen. Taylor wss ordered to
Mexico, he was instructed to take up a
position near the Rio Grande, Point Is- -

kUl BEINO MSN8D AS A ntOPEa TLACI. but
in consequence ol having large discretiona-
ry powci. be prelerred lo tske a position
on undeniable American soil rather than
infringe upon disputed . territory. i fie
therefore made his head qnartersat Corpus
ChrisuY a place that, beyond its being
within the acknowledged bonodary of Tsx-a- s,

wa inconveaient. and in no way favor
able f rn encampment still (Sen. Taylor
prepared to suffer every evil incident to his
situation, ratheihhan m'sny'way eomprom't
his government' After General Taylor
had been some time at .Corpus " Christi,
Maj. Donaldson, the repressntstive cf the
United States Government ia Texas, earns
to General Taylor's camp for the special
purpose of advising General Taylor- - hot
to ca'ss me Nueces, lest he should in-
volve the government ia a war with Mexi
co; General Taylor in .the mean lime having

be respecled; but it is due alike tu our safe
ty and our inieiests, that the elRrient pro
lection ol our laws shoultl be extended o--
? r our whole territorial limits, avid that it

consent, be planted on anyjart of the A- -

inerican'eontineiH.i' " "
Our own security requites that the es- -

established policy thus annomired should
guide onr eondun, and this ' applies : with
great furrje to the nenins.nl tf Yucatan.
it is situated in the Gulf of Mexico on the
North American continents and from lis
vicinity M Cuba, to the Cape orPlotidii,
to New Giles da arid indeed K our whole
shonthwestern Coast, it would be dinger
ous to our peace and security if It should
become a colony of any European oa

We have now authentic in6rmtion tliat,
f ihe aid 'asked from the United Slates be

not granted, such aid will frobb!r be ob
tained from some Europearr-- power, which
may hereaner assert a claim to "dotninton
and sovereignty" over Yucatan. 1

Uurensting relations with Yucatan are
of a Character, as wll be nereeived
from the note of the SeereUrr of State to
hrir emniisl6oeTrds:ed drr te 24A' of
December last; a copy of which is herewith
transmitted. Yucatan has'never rleclared
independence, and we treat her as a State
of ihe Mexican repnblie." For this reason,
we have never officially received her com
missioner; bat whilst this . Is the esse, ws
heve, lo a considerable extent, recognised
her aa a neutral in our war with Mexioo.
Whilst still . considering Yucatan as a
portion of Mexico, if we had' troops to
spare for this purpose, - I would derm i
proper, during the continuance of the war
with. Mexico, to occupy and hold military
possession of h- -r territory, and to defend
the whole inhabitants sgainstthe incursions
ot the Indians, in the same way that we

oi me Mexican repuotie in eur possession,
in repelling the attscke of savages upon
the inhabitants who have maintained 4heir
neutrality io the war. But, unfortunately
we cannot at the present, without serious
danger withdraw- - our forces from other
portion of the Mexlcaq Merrltorv now in
our occupa'ion, and send them lo Yucatan,
Alf that can be done,' under existing ctr--
camstances, is to employ our naval forces
in the Gulf, not required st other points, io

.. ir.-- .t i. ..i:r n..i.MMiiLUi'Ui.irucu wim ii li imiui in n;
peeled that any adeaaate piptection ' can
thus be afforded; as the' operations of such
naval forces must, of necessity, be confined
lo fhecoasL " -

. I hare considered it proper to commun
eale ihe information contained in the sc- -

compsning correspondence, I submit to the
wisdom of Congress' to adopt such meas-
ures as, in their iudement rttsy be expe
dient to prevent Yucatan from Decerning a
colony oi any Juropesn power which in
no event should be permuted by the Uni
ted Btstes anu at thessme time to rescue
ihe white race rrom extermination ot ex
pulsion from their eonatry " V; '

. JAMES K.'P0LK.f
WAsHnoTeif, April S91S18. "

. As sooo as the Masstga was read in ihe
Senat- e-

Mr C ALfiOUN rbse to express his re-

gret thst the President should have taken
than the higher grounds of bnmsnity. ' It
was on suen a base, in nis opinion, inst
the messtge should alone have rested and
had it been sn, Mr. C. would have been dis
posed io go far.vefy far in aufof such sugires
lion?; but, if his ear had not deceived nliii,
the message had resffirmed the gtound

by Mr. Monroe In his message : of
1823, in relation to the non Interference or
European Powers in the affairs of this Jon-tine- nt,

!tws,-i-n short, -- assuming' the
broad principle that we should be 'bound
to interference in all eases no matter at
what expense of money or sacrifice of liu-ma- n

life, when such Interference occurred.
Now, where wss alf ibis to end. and
were the people of this country prepar- -
edjfor any sucheiussdef ' lie conceived
the suggestion af this lime unnecessary,
snd calculated te lead to dangerous results.
In the present condition of Europe nothing
ws to te apprehended ' from interference
on her part 'She eoold no " rriore seize
Yueatan and how it than we could. ' Who
could say at that moment what the con
dition of England would be, or indeed wss
at the moment he wis speaking? 1 He
thought, after the experience of the past
thev should' be mere gnsrded. Alresdy
hsd the country been involved in the cost
of one bundled and twenir millions of dol- -

isrs, to ssy nothing of the thousands' of
lives Menaced. ' He asked why wse En
ropereeling(k and fro st this very hour.ifjii
were not from wasteful and reckless extrs- -
sganeet ' lie glsneed briefly at the enor-
mous increase ef expenditure since the
administtatiott'of Mr- - Monroe, when tlie
Government wss administered, exclusive
of ihe public- - d'bt, at a cost not much
exceeding ten mitliohs of dollar.1 While
he admitted his willingness to respond' to
feelings of humanity, etposed as the citi- -

xens of Yucatan were to extermination by
the act ef hordes ol lawless and icnorant
aavlgee; be could - bat lament that the
President had seen fit to- - indulge in sny
remarks concerning foteign interference- .-
fie expressed Hn opinion- - that Ihe Tnca-tsne- se

hd been fartislly instrvment!' in
brloginp, sbout the evils they were suffer- -

from i be pres..
S 1 TLe first number will be issued on the day o'

I tae NATIONAL UO.WEN HON. and will
I convey to its reaoers a Teleararjhic report of the

government having re'ieving him of the re--

ponsibility of crossinr the I Neucese,
he took his whole force over, ss he could
by so doing, readily obtsin a good caiirping
ground, anil a depot convenient fur hi
military stores. The events that followed
this movement on tb part of General
Taylor are familiar to ' the world. The
above is a true staiement'of the prelimina-
ries that led to the advance of oar army on
Matamona. The main facts can be fath
ered, as I hate stated, from the "public
documents" alicaily published, containing
the correspondence of General Taylor with
the War Department, previous to the bat--
ties ol the 8ih and 0th of My: Other
facta stated can be proved if denied. The
most superficial observer must 'perceive,
thst General Taylor has never been in
consistent, and that ehargea fmade against
aim, whether frivolous or of weight, when
examined into, only cauae his prudence
and strict ''obeying of orders" to be more
and more admired,":' Thi statement made
in Congress i hat acme individual from
Mjjll'liPPtha
at Baton Knuge, and that in a long conver-
sation he had with General Taylor, the
General admi'ied he took the resoonsibili
ly of moving across the Nuerea caused
me to write you this letter. The publica-
tion nian admitted privata conversation is
certainly very indelicate, but when it pro-
fesses lo give the details ef a conversation
that Nsvaa took rLAca, it amount to the
committal of the most offensive falsehood.

YUCATAN.
MORE ANNEXATION BREWING!

.
13 y the following Message from the

to boUiJlouses of Congress on Saturday, it
will be seen that that funitonary, after .bee
stowing . on the important subject due con
sideration, has come to the conclusion that
it is the duty ot the United States to take
under its protection the Mexican province
oi xncaian not wun a view to Ha "im- -
tnediatt' ' annexation oh ne but 'not
without, a very significant, if not a very
distinct intimation that annexation may
one oaj or otner oe the inevitable conse
qtience ornur intetferencc! ' .

To the Senate and llau$t of '
Ripretentutivtt of tht United Stains

I submit, for the consideration ot Con
gress, several communications received at
flie OepsrtmenLof State Jbom M r Juato
Siorrea, commissioner ol Yucatan, and also
a communication from ihe governor of that
Slate, representing-- the' condition "of er
ireme surTering to which their Country- - has
been reduced bv sn insurrection of the In
dians withio its limits, and asking the aid ef
tne united stales.

The communications presents easebf
human suffering and misery which esnnot
fail to excite the sympathies ol all civil ix-e- d

'nations. From these and other soatees
ef information, it appear that the Indians
ef Yucatan are waging a "war igainst the
white race. In this cruel war, they spare
neither age nor sex, but put lo death, in
discriminately, all who fall within their
power The inhabitants, pahie.stricken
and destitute of arms, are flying before
their savage pursuers towards the coast:
and their expulsion from their Country, or
weir extermination, would seem to De in'
evitable, unless they can obtain assistance
from abroad. - ? .

In thw condition thev have.' through
their constimted authorities, Implor-e- d

aid of this government to save them
Irom destruction, offering, in cae Ibis '
should be granted, to transfer the "dorain- -

in and sovereignty of the Peoinsula' to
the United State. ' 8imirar appeals for aid
aad protection have been nude to "lh
Spanish and the English governmen'l." ,

W hilst it I nm my purpose toj recom-
mend the adoption of any measure, with a
view to the acquisition of the "dominion
and sovereignly" over YucUn, yet, ac-

cording to our ' established policy, 'we
could not consent to a trshsfer of this 'due
minion, and sovereignity fH either io Spain,
Great Britain, or any ether European pow
er. In the language of President Monroe.
in his message of Decemdcf 1823. "we
should consider any attempt on their part
to extenn inetr system lo any portion of
this hemisphere, as dsngerpns lo oof pesce
and safely." - la my annual messaire ofl
December, 1845, 1 declared lhat "near a

Suarter of a century ago, the principle was
announced to the world, in the an

nual message-o-f one of my predecessers.
that the "American continents, by" the free
and - independent 'condition which thev
have assumed and maintained, are hence
forth not to be considered as subjects for
colonization bv'snv European rmwer."
..',-- 1 .!.1j ;Vl 1 . ." i nis principle wu appiy witn grealiy

force shoald European power at
tempt to establish soy new c ilenv Ii North
America. In the existing eWeamstsnees
of the world the pret' t is "deemed
proper pecasktn to reiterate and reaffirm
the prnciple avowed by Mr Monroe, and
to state my cordial eoneoTrerrre irr its wis
dom and souhd pohey. ,' he4eaeenion ofl
I bis principle, especially In reference io N
America, i at Ibis day but the prnrnulf- -

tioa f a policy wl ich no Eurpean power

ICa. .ri-iii'll- 'l 4f i !

. Indian com 34 a U7s perflnrter.r'J
Flour American S6s a 37spr. bbl. . ntie

t' Ireland continues in a .very critical atate,.'
smiths excitement ampng the people corfv.
linued t to increase rathcr I ban diminish t

; Arms are in brisk demand, and the peo w,
pie are being openly drilled with pikes and
rifles, despite the threatened Jnterfereac, u
of the GJVemmenL .Indeed there, seeme
to be noonger any doubt of the fact, IbaV
Ireland is en. the evf of cird wsr M r ,, 4 tt

The Chartist movement in Englsnd hse, Ki
settled down quietly raad)lie pignefs.pfj
the monster petition are calmly watchinij v.,
the action of Parliament.. $ ntff
.. Most alarming demonstrations of public
opinion continued to be ' marts, and It was, - tthe gene ral opinion , thai, bloodshed 5

w as , :j
not far off. ,. t

, v n , , -- ,s c
Tlte causs of qaairer.Mlween.IedruA

Rollin snd
'
bis colleagues, is said to4 be

as follows: , 1,- -- .

A deputation csm to fsns from ArAtv
ens, for the purpose of presenting a , penn
lion forthe removal of one of Ledru Roll in'e.ti
commissiries- - on account of .soma.vio
lent proceedings ha had indulged in , n,

: --.r -- .u . - j T ' 1

ckiciss ..vir me wnunaiica, power ;ii ia

proceedings of tbst body.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
A remittance of On Dol ar will secure Two

Copies ol tb Yeoman Five O liars, Ten Copte.
c. Ao paptr unt wiihtut the maney hat been

received. Poslsge in all cases mut be paid, or
the letters will no, be taken from office.

The ectite of the W bigs through-s- at

Virginia and North tsrolina is earnestly
an effort to place "THE YEOMAN"

before as larire a number ol the PEOPLE as nos
isle.
dj" Will a' who reerive this prospectus he kind

enough to hand it to 'heir neigliboisl A few ac-
tive Whig in ach curity during the April

ought to have no difficulty in securing one
han-lre- subscribers, and tbis in the agireeste
"U swell tli etrrulsliou to more than TH1R- -

TKKN THOUHAND copies in Virginia! Is it not
waitb tht elli.n! Atlilree

RO. H. OALLAHER, Kichmond. Vs.
N. 0. The Weekly Renublican is still furnish- -
at th low rata of One Dollar for the campaign.

Baltimore Steam Mnrbl Work
No. lott South Cliarie street.

BALTIMORE.

THE proprietor has constantly on hand
Gravestones, Mantels t

Table tope of the most APPROVED PATTERNS
land of the FINEST MATERIALS.

N. B. All orders thankfully received and pane
tssJIy attended to.. LEVI TAYLOR,

UilUmore, March 15, 1848. IS 3m.

J. P- - BIJOWNE,
MAKER AND IMPORTER OF GRAND.

SEMI-ORAN- D AND SIX OCTAVE .

DOUBLE ACTION HARP 8
W ould inform his friends that ha has removed his

Warerooms to 294 Broadway,
(Lafsrge Buildings,) NEW YORK.

lVnR' rnWB'f Harps are by far the meat ele-W-

ant w have ever sren, and. in le ten
'khereissn extrsordinary addition ef sweetness,
1'uri'J. and power. The cordial approval of the

jitrpirt, Uochsa. should make him and
firs works rrleUrslsd tbiouahout the coudUT.- -

Cluneal Tim't. '

H.rps repaired, Slrinfr. Music, A. -

lon and New York, established 1810. .

April II, 1848. 16 3m.

HARDWARE.
ftTST reeetved bv' the subteribersasenerarann.
J p'y ol KuM,d AaaaicA lUaswaaaand

' iTuiar.lJcss, Pmt ttswl Hivlks 1b Iher- m muouairy Mtrckaetis vvy low price.
l b.--r lermx, conaia lug U

,ccv, j utiainv, ' ' :

Wsciiipc ttiwa,. Wsewra lotka,
Anvils,. ViteasarlJiia'tlt's Itsmmrra, v,;,...
"ocka and llJte ,n giesl vrk-ty-,

H, ftttch snd Ivory fcwidle Kwvrt It PeeVs,
' K irvet anl Uwswi. with srisbrMew stevk

r. miked there, n, Hlh " feurfy. Bneuu"I I, ltuterry ks and rrri orlirr aitirle We,
"Mir UiUL...: i : I . ...

L J""' . iebiy ftor tkim wtih a U ,

hibi'sm; vy- - - ;" j r i i,,!?
" v, i . nu r.i.inc ru.

tht Mwhet ai.'faiLtktirina- -
Peh. IUS : . i S wlwi

ich he and his Cello bast
bees iuvested by M, Roliin, .Mde ., Lav.,
marline sou several viucr mcniocrs di tuw
provisional Gofetnment are said to have.- - '

sdmilted the misconduet of the commissi j
ry, and stated that he ought to have, beii., M

r. noma rriusseu its satriui; n lune..
if to blame st sll, wa .only;ut

guilty of over zeal in tlie cause of iba
pt.blic.' Upon this a violent scene ansa,
ed,, and words passed between the differ- -

ent members of the Provrsiopal. Pivenvs,
ment which caused a .wide breach,' iq ;. the 4 a
coimdls of the nation :,v '

A Chartist organization has taken plafo.
in ScotUnd and is spreading througoui the

'

Country "with great energy snd vigor,-- ,
"True Bills' have - been found . sgsinat ,

Mitchell O'Brien, snd Mesgers the three
most energrtieof the, Irish leodsrs

Tne'Prusian lliei has 'been disseireui
111 a most . nndinified manner. , p
:' 1 he new from Austria and Iully if not
impnrtenC,Mi ? - 7" -

!1 The Sardinians have gained some SyTijjhV,.

advantage over the A usirians.''- ' '
-- Theflouifevrff ; Commons of;is1n1 A

having passed the Crown Wd Government
Secari: bill wjr

: an overwMmning'a- - "f
joriy, 'virtually adinnrned rn Wednidsy ,

evening,' 16Vh Api'tl, for' iha Ett recess. -


